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EXPORTS REMAIN SLUGGISH, RT'MORS OF SOVIET PI.JRCHASES

THE FIRST IIALF OF THE 19861!187 CORN AND SOYBEAN marteting year witt be cdnplccd
ar the end of Rbruary. Tte wheal marteting ycar will enter thc finat quancr in March. Ttnough
February 12, 1987, w€skly cxpon inspcction figuras showed cumuladve com expons of 582 million
bushels, ncarly 170 million bushels bss than a yesr ago. Wheat expons (not including wheat flour)
had rc&hed almost 700 million brshels compaed wirh 635 millbn a yesr ago. Soybesn cxpons
taalcd zl09 million bushcls, an incrcasc of 20 million bushels from E sarnc datc a year ago.

For thc nutcting year, thc USDA prolrts c(rn cxpcts at 1.125 biuion bushels, the bwc,* lcvel in
15 years. Wifiout sales to thc Sovbt Union, thc cxport pr,ojection may not bc r€ached Rumors of
sales io thc Sovict Union spartcd I rally in thc corn ma*et last Friday. Rumors circulatcd tlEt lhe
Soviet Union had pushed 0.5 !o 1.0 million ions (spproximarely 20 o rO million bushels) and c/outd
cyen0dly need up !o 4.0 million rons (about 160 million bushels) of U.S. cmn. Routirc mcetings of
U.S. and Soviet offrcials carly this wect wcrr hoped to r€sutt in some announ@ment of Soviet
putchascs.

The incrEase in soybcan cxpons during 0le flirst hdf of 0rc marteting year was primarily duc to a t4
percent incrcsse in shipmcnts to westem Europe. Shipmens of U.S. soybean meal io westcm Europc
wcrc up 36 percenl Incrc€s€d sales to westem Europe reflected rhe small Brazilian soybean harvest
of I year ago.

Whib soyb€an exports to darc exc€cd last year's level, the USDA erpocts that exporB for thc entirc
marteting yer will fall shon of last y€ar's to6l. Expfirs fol the year arc now proicted al 230
million brshels, 30 million lcss than earlicr €xpoctations and l0 millisr bushels less tlun a year sgo.
The smaller prolrtion rcnects impmving crop conditions in Brazil. The USDA's estimale of he
Brazilian harvest is 16.5 million tons, up 300,00 tons from eadier estimaes and 2.8 million tms
abovc las yer's crop. Combined podrrctian in Brazil, Argentina, and Paraguay is estimated at
25.05 million tms, compared with production of a year ago of 21.6 million !ons. If cro,p procpecrs

continue to imFove in Brazil, U.S. soybean expors could fall shon of Ulc curEnt prolrtion.
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Thc primry rcaso fa thc dcclinc in can cxpofls is thc lact of ssles !o Urc Sovia Unim. By this
timc a ycar ago. ovcr 20 milliqr brshels of U.S. cqn had bcen shippcd ro 0E Sovier Unim. So far
this ),etr, no sal6 to thc Sovict Union have becn rcportcd. kr additicr, shipments of U.S. c6n to
wcstcm Europe are down by ncarly &) pcrccnt, and sales to eastern EuoPc are off by 50 perc€nl
Japan, Solrth Korca. China, and Egypt havc purchascd morc U.S. com than a ycar ago.



Thc inocasc in wtcat cxpor6 so far this ycu rcflcB hrgc, ssl€s b castcm Europcr Egypt, ad
Algari& Thc cxpcr borus program has b@dcd ssbs to ES/pt and Algcria. For thc l9B6l9t7
martaing yeu, thc USDA proirs cxpars 8t I .O25 billk n bushels I l0 mi[ion bushcls rnd! than

sold las year. Runqs of srotlrcr cxport bonus olfcr to thc So/iet Unim, ehilc denied by USDA

oflbials, rallld thc whcsr martct last Friday. No U.S. wheat salcs to thr Sovict Union havc ban
r@rtcd so fr this ycar. Bodl thc Sbyi.x refirsal of thc cartier erpct boous oIIc( td drc f&r 6!t lhc

Soviet wintas gheat crog is still in the donnant stagc c8st douba oves thc rumas.

Thc confirmation ofcom and/orr wheor sales o the Sovbt Union wol d bc good ncws fc floun&ring

U.S . grain irustets ltrowey€r, sal6 of quantitie lrgc arcugh o dtrr lhc trospccts of rccord (r ,Es
record surplusc.s arc rEE likcly.
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